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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques
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original copy available for filming. Features of this
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Th« copy filmed h«r« has ba«n reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

The images appearing here are the best quality
possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the
filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illuatratad impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impresaion.

The laat recorded frame on each microfiche
shall crntain the symbol —» (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Maps, plates, charts, etc.. may be filmed at
different reduction ratioa. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand comer, left to
right and top to bottom, aa many frames aa
required. The following diagrama iilustrato the
method:

L'exemplaire film* fut rsproduit grftce i la

g^n^rosit* de:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Lee images suivantee ont iti reproduites avec le

plua grand soin, compta tanu do la condition at
de la nettet* de I'exempleire film*, et en
conformity avec las conditions du contrat de
filmage.

JLaa exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprim*e sont filmte en commen^ant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernlAre page qui comporte une smpreinte
d'Impreeaion ou d'iliustration. soit par le second
plat, selon le eas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmte en commenpant par la

premlAre page qui comporte une ampreinte
d'Impreeaion ou d'iliustration et en terminant par
la derniire page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Ur deri symboles suivants apparaftra sur la

demi^re image de cheque microfiche, selon le

caa: le symbols —«> nignifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbols V signifie "FIN".

lat cartea, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre
fiimte * dee taux de reduction diff*rents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre
reproduit en un seul clich*, il est film* * partir

de Tangle sup*rieur gauche, de gauche ik droite,
et do haut en baa. en prenant le nornbre
d'Images n*cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illustrent la m*thoda.
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OxE OF THE Most Useful Agricultural
Implements.

eA e L e-

Sulky Harrow Company.

TTTHE Eagle Sulky Harrow Company, ui Biantford, Out.,
^l^ have practically the best and cheapest Harrow in the

market, constructed upon an entirely new and simple
plan Light Draft, no Walking, no Loading or Unloadino-
to transport from field to field, as it can be raised entirely
o»the ground whenever desired by simply using the levers.'
Lliis, too, can be done from the driver's seat to relieve the-
Harrow from clogs and those numerous o'^sti'uctions so-common to rough soil. It is constructed of the very best
material in the market, Solid Steel Teeth in Every Harrow.
''""'^ Solid Steel Ppokes in Lvery Wheel , and is desioned jj
fill a long felt want in the agricultural world, as it fs^a well known fact that the present cumbersome and alto-

'

gather unsatisfactory Harrow is unable to do the neces
sary work and is altogether unworthy of the age in whichwe live. It is as far in advance of the present Harrow ii*
use as fie latest improved binder is in advance of the old-



TESTIMONIALS.
^$m- » «« ^ -mi^

DECEVVSViLLe, Ont„ April 23rd, 1889

Eagle Sulky Harrow Company.

Gentlemen,— I have given your Harrow a ^ood trial, and must
say that it does excellent work and is very light in draft, and I shall
be pleased to recommend it to any one that needs a Harrow, and
you are at liberty to use my name in any way you see fit in connec-
tion with the introduction of these Harrows, for they are worthy of
success.

ALONZO YOUNG.

Brantford, Ont., April 15th. 1889

'Gentlemen,— I have tried your Harrow and find it satisfactory

-"and can heartily recommend it to any one in need of such an imple-
'ment. It will perform all you claim for it, and you should meet with
the success it deserves. With best wishes, I remain,

Yours truly, J. Y. BROWN.
Eagle Sulky Harrow Company, Brantford, Ont.

Ameliasburg, May ist, 1889

I want seven of your Harrows at once. I have tested your
Harrow pretty well, and it gives every satisfaction.

DAVID GIBSON.

Hickory Dell Farm, York, April 26th, 1889

This is to certify that I have thoroughly tested the Eagle Sulky
Harrow and find it satisfactory in every particular, and all it was
recommended to be. There is no Harrow in the market that can
compare with it in any way for draft or work, and I can heartily

recommend it to any farmer wanting a good useful implement.,

W. A. ANDERSON, York.

Ox Bow Farm, May 23rd 1889
Gentlemen,—

Your Harrow docs its work well and I am satisfied the principle

is a good one and will demonstrate what you claim for it. It is light

in draft and very easily transported from place to place with safety

to team and driver, Yours truly,

JOHN HOPE.
Mohawk In.stitute Farm, May 23rd, 1889

Gentlemen,—
Your Harrow works well, and is a grand improvement upon the

old harrow. The principle is a good one, and wlil, I am confident,

give good satisfaction, as the one I use demonstrates and is so easily

moved from place without injury to harrow or to horses.

Yours truly, (Rev.) R. ASHTON,
Principal



TESTIMONIALS.
York, Ont., April 25 th, 1889

To the Eagle Sulky Harrow Company, Brautford, Ont.

Gentlemen,— I am satisfied with your Harrow, and can assure
you that it does good work and is easily handled. My colts seem, to
draw It even easier than the old harrow, and I consider it quite safe
to brake m young horses with, in fact the best arrangement for that
purpose I ever saw. I have been showing it to my neighbors and
believe you can sell quite a number in this neighborhood. I have no
objections to your using my name, as having tested and used your
Harrow with entire satisfaction and will heartily recommend it.

RICHARD WEIR.

Crow LAND, April 27th, 1889
Eagle Sulky Harrow Company, Brantford, Ont.

Gentlemen,—We have been trying one of your Sulky Har-
rows sold by H. J. Gonder, and it really works like a charm. We
find It very convenient t.y convey from one part of the farm to an-
other apd much more safe to trust a team with in the hands of a green
farm hand or boy. The ease and convenience in turning around and
facilities for keeping the harrow from clogging is actually a decided
succes?. ^

Yours truly,

ALEX. J. McALPINE & SONS.

Otterville. Jui.v. 3rd 1889
To THE Farming Community or Whom ;r May Concern :—

^T J^if '^ ^°
l^y

^^^^ ^ bought one of the Eagle Sulky Harrows ofMr E Butler, Agent for the Eagle Sulky Harrow Co., at Norwich
and after giving it a thorough trial on a hard lumpy clay soil, also on
a tough clay sod, I do conscientiously recommend it to mv brother
farmers, and safely^ assert that it is the best harrow in use and an
implement that will give satisfaction wherever used—aside of its
capacity to pulverize the soil, you can ride with ease and do a h\^
day s harrowing without being tired out, as would be the case with
other harrows. I have been very lame with rheumatism for the last
five years and not able to do harrowing with the floating harrow but
with the Eagle Sulky Harrow I can do ten to twelve acres per' day
wifh perfect ease, in fact it is a pleasure to run it, and when vou
have finished one lot you have no uncoupling and loading to do, 'but
can fold it up inside of a minute from your seat by usino- the lever
and if there is a shower coming up you can let the horses whirl you
to shelter in a giffie Try it. Every farmer will be sure to have one
\n time.

F. COMFORT.
To the Eagle Sulky Harrow Company, Brantford, Ont.



fashioned sickle. Past attempts to remedy this has brought

out many other altogether unnecessary and expensive

implements.

The above cuts show this Harrow both in the working

and travelling positions. The great danger of leaving teams

attached to Harrows or in turning around is entirely over-

come by this invention, and any child capable of driving a

team can do as much work with this implement as a full

grown person, and that too without wearisome trudging that

has always been necessary with the old kind.

The Harrow can be extended to almost any size and is

very light in draft.

We are desirous of securing a good reliable Agent in

every Township to exhibit and sell this necessity.

To see it is all that is necessary in order to sell it to

any intelligent farmer.

eA6LG SULKY HARROW eO.^
Brantford, Out.

GENTLEMEN,—

We recj[uest that you give the above circular your
special consideration, as it is decidedly to your advantage
to do so.




